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THREE STERLING WOMEN

Clubwomen Off OnPlans Made for Sixth
District P .T .A . Meeting
Here March 30-31 European Tour

------ The Fifth World Cooperation Trip
The Sixth District P. T. A. con- of tlie General FederaTion of Wo- 

ference will be held at Sterling men’s Clubs has nine Texas women 
City on March 30 31. The co-hosts in its li ts, throe of them from 
are WatcM- Valley anJ Sterling City Sterling City. They are Miss F.thel 

The following ofticers met Tues- p’oster, GFWC treasurer, Mrs. 11. 
day March 2 in Sterling City and L. Hildebrand and Mrs. R. T. Fos- 
made plans for the conference: i ter. Also from Texas are Mrs. H.F. 
Mrs. Worth Allen, Sterling City i Duff of Dallas and Mrs. W. E. Can- 
chairman, Mrs. George Cisco, Wat- j trell of Lometa
er Valley co-chairman: Mrs. James 
Clift, Water Valley, publications 
chairman; Mrs. Worth Durham, 
board dinner chairman; Mrs. Har
vey Glass, luncheon chairman; Mrs. 
Harold Gieen, 6th district presi
dent of Tom Green and Concho 
County PT.\; Mrs. Chesley Mc
Donald, 6th district vice-president 
for Sterling and Reagan Counties.

P.T.A. NEXT THURSDAY
The Sterling City PTA will meet 

Thursday, March 11 at 3 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. The following 
program is scheduled:

The Rev. Robert Ritchie is to 
give the devotional; The pupils of 
the 8th and 9th grades are to put 
on a program. Mrs. G. C. Murrell 
is to show a civil defense movie, 
and Mrs. David Glass wUl discuss 
•The PTA Keeps Faith with Am
erica.”

lers TALKi/vesrocK
B y  rev g o

The Texas women left from Dal
las last Saturday for New York and 
sailed from there on the S.S. Con
stitution on March 3.

The trip luns through April 26 
when the group lands back in New 
York. This spring tour begins in 
Genoa, Italy and points of interest 
there and in Turin, Italy.

To Paris, France and interesting 
points in France and Germany takes 
the women up through March 26. 
From Paris they go to Frankfort, 
Berlin, Heidleberg and Cologne, 
Germany.

Leaving Germany, the travellers 
go to Copenhagen, Denmark and 
then to Gothenburg. Later King 
Gustavus of Sweden will entertain 
them at his Palace in Stockholm. 
From Sweden they will go to Hel
sinki, Finland, back to Stockholm, 
and thence to Oslo, Norway.

On the latter part of the trip 
the women will visit in Scotland 
and England where sightseeing will 
be the order of the day. They will 
visit Loch Lomond, Stratford-on- 

i the-Avon, and points of interest in 
London.

Among interesting points as the 
tour develops include Christopher 
Columbus’ home in Italy, cathed
rals, Mt. Blanc, Notre Dame cathed
ral, Eiffel Tower, Palace of Ver
sailles, points in Berlin and Heidel
berg, Cologne, and other continent- 

! and Baltic points of interest.
! Meetings with affiliated clubs In 

„  „  , , I the countries visited will help world
Fort Worth Two new devel- clubwomen relations through-

opments on the livestock honzen countries of the world,
refwrted lately lend encouragement : • • * •
to the cattle picture in the future, Allen, Mrs. Johnnie
which together might increase val- 3 j||y 3 oy }̂ ^llen went to
ues and returns a great deal. 1 ogUgg last weekend to see the par-

Feeders of cattle and shep have  ̂|y their train from there,
watched the increasing perfection; * • * •
of rations for poultry and turkeys I p and H- L. Hildebrand
that include a “growth factor’’ accompanied the Sterling group to 
which increases the number of Dallas last Friday whore thay aaw 
pounds of meat produced per unit ^^em off on the trip.
of feed. i __________________ _

On Feb. 18, Dr. Wise Burroughs 
of Iowa State College announced 
that experiments with hormone 
feeding of beef cattle increased 
gains as much as 25% and cut fed 
costs as much 20%.

Dkirict Governor To Be 
Here a! Lions Ladies 
Night Program March 8

LaiUes night will be held by the 
Sterling City Lions Club in a dist- 
! let zo.ie meeting hero next Mon
day night, March 8. District Gov
ernor Mogford, of Carrizo Springs, 
will be the chief speaker of the ev
ening, said H. A. Chappie, zone 
chairman. The meeting will be in 
the community center at 7:30 ,it 
was announced. All Lions and their 
ladies are urged to be pr .̂sent.

Guests at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon included Obie Bristow of 
Big Spring, S^. Bob Brookshire of 
the Texas Highway Patrol from 
San Angelo, Joe Carter of San An
gelo, and Jim Clark of Dallas.

Lion President Cecil Long ap
pointed a committee to arrange for 
the program at twenty-fifth anni
versary of the club’s founding here, 
a ladies nght meeting that wil be 
held on the night of April 8, Earl 
Bailey, chairman, Bruce Medford 
and Wm. J. Swan.

Lion Swann said that the Heart 
Drive still lacked $13 of the quota, 
and was being closed out soon.

The club is heading the Red 
Cross drive here and when the re
port was made by H. A. Chappie, 
he said only $140 was lacking of 
reaching the county’s quota.

PUBLIC INVITEDPI L n  ■ D n SLEET AND SNOW  
f 1 klfro 0? " U n T  B iS " MOISTUEEr o s k l o r c  Ot Uncle D ili ; sterling Countians (and West

woke up to the fall of 
sleet Thursday morning. Shortly af-

I ------ ter daybreak snow replaced the
I The Wimodausis Club is present- sleet and from one to two inches 
ing a piogram on the folklore of covered the ground. At times dur- 
the late “ Uncle Bill” Kellis, who ing the morning, rain fell, adding 
was cditor-publiiher of the Sterling to the moisture. Perhaps not more 

, City News-Record from 1890 to than a tenth or two was wet but 
1944.

The porgram is to be held in the ' 
j school auditorium on March 10 at 
I 2 p.m. Mrs. H. A. Chappie is to give 
the review. .

Uncle Bill was noted for his salty I 
editorirls and human interest stor- |

I ies in his paper. He took an active ! 
and keen interest in all phases of 

I life, from the local and personal | 
to the national and international. |
His observations and comments were I

the very idea of moisture falling 
made the outlook brighter around 
over the drouthy areas of Texas.

Behind
The

8 Ball
4- 1 ■ » .J J 4 1. i Texas State Highway Patrolmen
; : S .  sa„.,y

at the school Wednesday. Little 
first-grader Tommy W’ illiams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Borits Williams, 
was listening intently from the 

 ̂ front row. As the patrolman was

School To Be Turned Out on 
Friday, March 12

The Sterling School will get 
day off (pupils, that is) on Friday, Celling‘ ”of’ ;;^;od‘^ im ;;s .‘ “ Tommy 
March 12, said superintendent O. T. ^ooke ,.n and «aid 
Jones, this week. i

Classes will be turned out so the 
teachers can attend the Mid-Texas

''Here Comes Charlie"

Education Association which will 
meet in San Angelo that day, said 
Jones.

U.S. ARMY AND AIR FORCE 
RECRUITER HERE TWICE EACH 
MONTH

The Junior Class of Sterling 
City High School will present a 
three act comedy on Friday night, 
March 5, entitled “Here Comes 
Charlie.”

Members of the cast include 
Marshall Blair, Patsy Martin, Jen
ny Ruth Davis, Don Carper, Lee 
Bryant, Billy Derrel Blair, Billie 
Nadine Green. Leslie Cole, Kent 
Jones and Miss Helen Brown Co
directors are Miss Mary Lee Swin
dell and Oscar Dorsey.

The play will bo presented in the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 p. 
m. Admission prices will be 2)c and 
50c. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend.

spoke up and said, “ My daddy 
drives a hundred miles an hour.” 

The patrolman said, “Your daddy 
is liable to have an automobile 
wreck.”

Little Tommy replied, “W’e don't 
have an automobile. It’s a Chev
rolet.”

Take heed, R. T.
, 8—BALL
I The PTA netted nearly $70 on

-r C„. r- C r> f .v, donkey ball game and the con-T-Sgt. C. S. Deakms of the iBg | cession stand last Saturday night
Spring Army Recruiting Station. ; ^ ê school gvm.
will be in Sterling City each first Some of tho’se donkeys were

salty.
And if they weren’t salty enough, 

i that guy would prod them with a

and third Fridays of each montli, 
to talk to anyone interested in join
ing the U.S. Army of Air Forces.

Sgt. Deakins said high schooler shox-stik
bovs should investigate the pos- g_gy^LL
sibilities In the service, before Qoc Swann tells the. joke of how 
being drafted. He will be glad t . |  ̂ rancher can do to get by during 
help young men with a program on the drouth. Doc says the rancher 
their life in the service each first | can sell off all his sheep and cows
and third Friday here. and restock his ranch with doodle- 

buggers.
Then he can make a profit.

8—BALL
Wednesday here seemed more

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
Previously hormone feeding of this week included—

Mrs. Lillian Reedcattle had been un.;atisfactory. 
However, discovery that some 
grains fed animals which made ex
traordinary gains contained an es
trogenic hormone of low biological

Mrs. Amanda Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Miss Martha Perzewski 
Dismissals since Thursday morn-

activity (diethyl stilbestrol) and i^gt wek Include—
this substance resulted in gams 
that cost from 32c to 35c per 
pound of gain on steers in view of 
feed costs.

Second important news was the 
success of using inedible animal 
fats in poultry rations. Tallow has 
ben losing its market to the syn
thetic or deter,gent soaps and with 
the use of these fats in poultry feeds.

Mrs. Green Williams 
Mrs. Jack Davis and Infant' 

daughter, Dolores Ann, born March
iJohn Walraven j

Mrs. •Clifford Gaston and infant 
son, David Monroe i

Mrs. Harvey Glass and Dan at
tended some of the services of a 

it should aid prices of live stock. | levival meeting at the Methodist 
New methods of blending the in- | church in Colorado City last week, 
edible fats into the ^tions and i ^j.g Glass's brother, Rev. John A.
success in warding off the rancidity 
factor, were important steps.

The thundering hooves of cattle 
going to market again reached be
yond the hundred thousand marker 
Monday. Twelve major markets re
ported over i20 tnousands cattle 
and calves, this was 34,000 above 
the same date a year ago.

English of Phillips, was conducting 
the revival.

1,900 pounds topped at $12.75.
Good and choice fat calves drew 

$16 to $20, and lower grades $10 
j  to Il2. Stocker calves and yearlings 

It was enough to weaken prices; of desirable kinds $15 to $19 and 
on virtually all cattle and calves. {stock cows $10 to $12. a few higher. 
The continued dry conditions in Hog trade at Fort Worth Monday 
much of the West and Southwest j followed another of those weird 
was putting a damper on th e ' patterns, where opening sales were 
Stocker trade too. j just steady and trade picked up

Fed steers and yearlings and ' and butcher hogs closed 50c higher. 
Stocker cattle and calves wound | Top Monday was $27 and $27.25. 
up $1 lower, some sales off more ; Sows drew $21 to $24.
and some off less, at Fort Worth. 
Cows were largely steady due to 
god shipper and small packer de
mand, but some late sales were 25 
to 50c off. Bulls averaged 50c lower. 
Killing calves ruled mostly steady

The run of 7.300 sheep and lambs 
was largest of the season at Fort 
Worth. New top price on new' crop 
milk lambs was $24.50. Good and 
choice milk lambs at $23 to $24.50, 
and the lower grades $13 to $21.

until later In the day and they i Good and choice shorn lambs, fat, 
weakened somewhat in line with drew $18 to $20.23, the latter figure 
other kinds. j a new high for the season on clipped

At Fort Worth good and choice; lambs. Wooled fat lambs topped at 
fed catle drew $17 to $22.50, while $22.
common and medium kinds drew ! Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
$12 to $17. Fat cows mostly $10 to j from $15 to $21, the latter price on 
$11.50, a few smooth heiferish kinds wooPkins, and shorn feeders drew 
higher. Canners and cutters $8 to $19.25 down. Yearlings and two’s
$10.50, some above and some below 
that. Bulls mostly $10 to $13.50, 
though one outstanding bull of near

sold from $13 to $16. Old wethers 
$12 down. Old ewes $7 to $9. Old 
bucks $4 to $6. j

NEWSLETTER FROM SENATOR 
LYNDON B. JOHNSON

TRIP TO TEXAS: With no im
portant votes scheduled in the 
Senate, I was able to make a 
quick trip home last week- I spoke 
before a Galveston meeting of 
Texas bottlora of soft drinks, re
porting on the first month of this 
session of Congreas.

“ Never before,” I told these 
Texas businessmen, “have the Am
erican people so completely re
jected partisanship as a guide to 
public policy.”

I hope that condition continues. 
I think it w’ill.

TIGHT MONEY: Those of us 
who have opposed a “hard money" 
policy-making money hard to 
get—had our stand justified when 
the Federal Reserve Board lowered 
the Interest rates banks must pay 
in borrowing money from the 
Federal Reserve System.

Purpose of this step is to make 
money more plentiful. The action 
came as the Senate-House Eco
nomic Committee gave close study 
to the problem of rising unemploy
ment over the country.

GREAT TEXAN; Republican 
Congressman T. M. Pelly of Seattle 
Wash., had this to say on the 
House floor the other day;

"Those of us who have dealt 
with Secretary of the Navy Robert 
Anderson have gained a high re
spect for the conscientious and 
fair, as well as wise, decisions that 
he has made under very difficult 
cldeumstanoes . .. I believe that 
wo Mow have one of the greatest 
Secretaries of the Navy this coun
try has ever had.”

No di'-sent in Texas!
FASTER MAIL: The Postoffice 

Department is continuing its ex
periment of transporting first-class 
Ptters bv ajr at the regular first- 
class rate. The experiment, with 
scheduled airlines carrying the 
mail, at present involves New 
York. Washington and Chicago.

The Postmaster General has pe
titioned the Civil Aeronautics, 
Board to permit all cargu-carylng; 
planes to participate. Certainly | 
Texas would like to get in on this 
service. |

HOME HELP; Have school ch ild -' 
ren in your family? A helpful 
Agriculture Department Bulletin, 
“Food for Families With School 
Children,” might be of interest to  ̂
you. I’ll have a copy sent you on 
request.

NEWS BRIEFS: Joel Howard 
Cyrus, Wichita Falls high school 
senior, is a national winner in the 
V'oice of Democracy Contest, spon- winter than di^ January and 
sored by National Association of Pebruary. 
jected partisanship as a guide to j —̂ BALL
Radio and Televidon Broadcasters. [ Obie Bristow, state representative 
He will be in Washington latter | ^*8 Spring, was down Wed-
part of this month on a week-long ^^sday. He said he had just got
expense-paid trip.We’re looking for 
ward . to seeing him. . .My good 
friend, Ray Roberts of McKinney, 
was in town on Navy Reserve busi
ness , . .Rubber Producing Facil

over a bout with the flu.
8—BALL

There were over 100 women at 
the West Texas Utilities Cooking 
School here Tuesday. A good time

ities Disposal Commission inspected reported by those present.
synthetic rubber plants in Texas 
Feb. 10-13. Its report will be awaited 
with interest . . . .  Arthur Perry 
of my staff presented Levei't J. 
Able, Houston attorney, to the Su
preme Court . . . .  Gaylord F. Os- 

, born, Harlingen, and Christopher 
■ Otto Moser. Dt Kalb, have been 
I name ! as additional members of 
the Texas State Agricultural Stabi- 
lizaliun and Conservation Commit- 

; tee , . , , A very welcome visitor 
I was that grand Texan Cameron 
County Judge Oscar C. Dancy, ac
companied by County Commission
ers T. R. Hunt and A. D. Bowie 
and by A. L. Cramer of Elsa . . . . 
Many friends have written me in
dignantly about the Oregon Senator

8—BALI.
I’ll bet you two TV bucks that 

we have another dry year—in '54. 
Any takers.?

8—BALL
IF you want to be seen—STAND

u p :
IF you want to be heard-SPEAK

u p :
IF you want to be appreciated— 

SHUT u p : —Copied
8—BALL

Judge—“Who brought you in?” 
Drunk—"A couple policemen.” 
Judge—“ Drunk, I suppose?”
Drunk—“ Both of them, judge, both 

of them.”
8—BALL

Speaking of drinking reminds us
who recently made a trip to Te.xas  ̂ yarn about a hill-billy of the 
and attacked me before meetings “ ^^^os River country near Asper- 
o£ the ADA. These letters are them- who came to town with a jug
selves the best answer to him. I liquor in one hand and a shotgun 
don’t believe the people of Texas ' ^  other. He stopped a man on 
will pay any more attention to him street, saying: “ Here friend, take
than the Senate does. I® jug!”

• • • • I The man protested that he didn’t
; drink.

The hill-billy leveled hi* shotgun 
at the stranger and said; “ Drink”

! The stranger drank, then he shud* 
j dered, shook, shivered and coughed.
I “Gad. that’s awful stuff.” '
; “Ain’t it, though-” said the hill- 
; billy. ‘ Now hold the gun on me 
while 1 take a gulp.”

I 8—BALL
I The story is told about a Stamford 
I fellow who, after several drinks at 
a big city bar, was reminded by the 

. bar tender:
I “ Don’t you think you’v’e had 
enoueh to d.>-ink?”

“ Misshen, Lister, I only had toe 
martoonies and I’m not as much un
der the affluence of inkahol as shome 
thinkle may peep. And the drunker 
I stand here the longer I get-”

8—BALI4
A drunk fell out of a sixth story 

window and landed in the street 
without any apparent harm.

A crowd galhere 1 around him

OF INTEREST to wool growers 
is a recommendation recently sent 
to the White House by the United 
States Tariff Commission. It deals 
with the imposition of import fees 
on imported wools that sell BELOW ,

up and said.the government’s support level ap-  ̂ rushed 
plied to domestic wool. If carried i -what happened'” 
out such import fees would force, don’t know”, said the drunk, 
all foreign wool to sell for at least -ising and brushing himself off, “ I 

(Continued on Back Page) | just got here myself.”
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Aniluuiirement
Coluiiiii

A n  E . i s v  C h a n g e
------- By Betty Barclay -----

- ^ J x ^ y ) o m d
lit; the ^

...............................................................................................................................inttâ

The following candidates are an
nouncing for the offices as listed, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primarv in July:
For COUNTY TREASURER:

MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 
For COUNTY JUDGE:

G. C. MURRELL iKeelection) ) 
For COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK: 

W.W. DURHAM (Reelectiun)
For SHERIFF. TAX-ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR:

W.O. lUilli GREEN (Rcelection) 
For JUSTICE CF THE PEACE: 

A.W DEAREN (Reelection)
For REPRESENTATIVE, 101st Dist: 

J. GORDON (Obie) BRISTOW

0
‘Yi

G i v e  a nal u n<»w party Urrs.
and jiri'sti) — sho'.< jt no« 

woman. Try the r.-ui. • t*. tm; ,n 
^  on tliai favniiti 

‘-a l-o*  > r..
w II r 1 i..
Bcoti ’ i ! ' illi
and 1' i I' ni;.n

>1(1 i-.eB"
I e 1 i t i o a

-  ^  ..V .. d e s s e r t
> irea'! An - it's

plus in tliwo,, add stionj I'A'C'', 
then a touch of luxury w,ih 
whipped cream and pce.' îi mctils. 
Finally, garnish with Individual 
luiked nieringue puffs—and, ch boy 
— what a dish!

& Bailey

V  \  -  u ‘i ‘
J  new d

CUB SCOUT NEWS
The Cub Scouts met Tuesday af

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Bauer at 3:15. Following the busi
ness meeting, work on handicraft 
and games, followed by refresh
ments. completed the meeting.

Present w eie Reynol Is Lee Fos
ter, David Durham, Don McDon
ald, George AlLn Davis, Billy 
Bauer, C. L. King, Jr., Steve Whit
ley, Clayton Stew,..it. and Milton 
Reed.

Milton Reed, Rcpoite:

Coffee-Scotch Cream 

1 package buttcrscoicli pudding 
and pie tillinc mix; enps r.;ilk: 

cup strong coffee; Li cup creaie.. 
whipped: Va cup broken pccnii 
meals.C o m b in e p u d d in g  m ix , m ilk  a: d co ffee  in sa u ce p a n . C o o k  an d  s t ir  over m ediu m  h e a t u n til m ix 'u r e  eonses t ■ a fu ll boil. Item o ve fro m  h e at. I ’ou r  Int i bow l. ( T  i av o id  s u r fa c e  tllr.i, pi;;, c w a xe d  p .ip er d ire ctly  ..p  tu i .a  e o f  lu l p u d d ln p .)  C h ill , then b e a t slow y Woli ro ta ry  e g g  b i a ’ er. b old  in w h ip ;''d  cream  and p n a i i  m.-Hl.*. T u rn  into se rv in g  hi wl. l la n iis i i  w r.h In d iv id u a l b ake d  me pues or w liipped cream  a n d  a d d itio n a l nut m eats. M a k e s  4 t<6 servln t's .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert Ritchie, Pastor
SuiKuiy School 
^,ol■nlng Wor.Hiip 
B.T.U.
Excning W on h ip  
\'i’ i.d. Pri.yer Meeting 
Wed. Choir Pruftice

10:00 a.m. 
lliOJ a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
tiiOO p.m. 
7:;J0 p.m. 
dll") p.m.

Everything in Dry CooJs and Notions
PHONE 24 tVIEilLINCi CITY, TEXAS

‘f*Niic]i!MiMi.iiniaiiiim.iriimiiMUiniiimiiMii(jiiiiiiiiimcimiiiii'iiii..iiaiii iiic)iiiiiiiiiii'tiiiiiiii:ii.it)!iiimi'.:iC]iimiii':iiC]iniimiiiK'>

. 'iiniii.iiiiiii.'jiiiiiiiiiianiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiniiii.amiiuimiiiiminiiiiiii'tiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiUaiiii.iimua'iim'iii.Miiiriiiiiniiiiiiiiiwayi
FIRST METHODIST CHUR"'.! 

Bruce Medford, Pastor
Church School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wayne Zuck, M'.nir.ter 
Bible School 
Morning Wor-hip 
Young People’s Clas.‘-cs 6:45 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Tucs. Ladies Bible Class 9:13 a.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
*  •  *  *

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Baxter D. D. Crsor, Paster
Sunday Eehool 10:00 a.m.
Morning Wor. hip 11:00 :i in.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

i ^Lr
H I'lSlliNG TACKLE. GL'NS, A.u,UCN 11 KJ.x. C/\all-‘iNG, etc.

i C. C. iilHSWiJHTiii
I  PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRLSTONE TIRES
= h'lu.i t iu . Sterling Cilv. Texas'iiiic.iu:.' :. ic ;iiiii;i':t:.ii:iiiiii:it:;iiUi::i:i:;:;;it.:mii:]iU'.iiiii:::(:i'Uii” ;:.t;;:'iii:imit'uii.ii.:;,i:.....ii::iii.t:iiiiiiiii:M(imimiiuK4l1
Iute;

PRESBYTERIAN CH'JF.CH

Sym ptom s o f  D istress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUETo EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

STERLIN G  LODGE 
A. F. & A. K. 

No. 728
V ”

Ovrf five militon packages of tt>e Willard 
TubATVEMT have been sold fi»r relief of 
•ympiomiof d:s!reM ansinK from Stomach 
arid Duodenal Ulcer* due to Citeot Aclik^ 
Roor Dl^estior.. Sour or Up»et Stomach, 
Cassinrst. Heartburn. Sleeptessnes*, 
otc.,du« ti. Creeas Acid. Ask for **Willard'i 
SYesaafe** which fully e\ulain* ihu remark- 
•ole home txeainient -Iroo—at

i . Regular Meetings on 
_  the Second Tuesday of 

^ Each Month

LONG DRUG COMPANY

Iiis!jr2nce& AbstracNng
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B Durham. Mgr

Realtors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes, Land Delbert L. Haralson
Sierlir.g Firnres Co.

Po. O. Box 6'14, Sterling City, Tex.

Representing the
CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE CO. 
Life Insurance, Hospitalization, etc.
Phone 94 or 115 Sterling City

Sunday will conclude the special 
season of “Preyer and Self-Dani il” 
for World Mi-s'cns :.t the First 
pvoTbyteriin Chi:rch. .A program 
will be sponro’ od by t'.ie woiiYon 
of the church, Sundav ovenin,.; ;t  
7:30, which wiil be featu. od by p'c- 
ture slides cf the mi.ssiorary activ
ities in Jap.an an 1 otb''- i.rlcre ting 
information ab lUt for .-i,n mis inns. 
Mrs. Henry Vandevantor is chair
man of this cause.

The delegates from the local or
ganization who attended the annual 
meeting of Mid-Texas Picsbytcria! 
at San Angelo this post week were 

I Mrs. David Glcs.s, Mrs. Aaron Clark I  Mrs. Horace Donalson, Mrs. W. B. 
Turner, Mrs. Maxwell Turner, Mrs. 
W. H. Thomas. Mrs. Eleanor Nor- 
wod, and Mrs. Baxter Greer.

Dr. Baxte r Greer will use a.s his 
sermon subject Siir.''’ ay at 11 a. m. 
‘•The Heavenly Chilling” . Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. with Mr. Aaron 
Clark as general superintendent. 
The women of the church will 
mcHit Monday at the homo of Mrs. 
Aaron Clark. Mrs. W. B. Turner i 
will conduct the Bible Study on 
Chapters 3 and 4 of the .Acts of the 
Apostles.

D I S r i A Y  IT  PR C^ JCL f !  Slate Pcn.i cfTe.s its ax- 
cellent protection and service at e.xtrc-mcl,’ L>»' ccit bo- 
cause it aims to insure careful drivers cnly.
C£T Youac K C lV f Made cf Iieadiicl.l-rcficcllng 
Scotchlite to stick on rear bumper.

Drop in for your free safety cinLiU'n tea'cy.

G. C. M U R R E L L
Steriir.j City, Texas Phono 30 or 199

S T A T E  T A K M  SKSU3?,AEv?C:2
State Farm Mutual Aufomebile Insurance Cc.Tpa.'/ 

State Form Life Insurance Company 
State Farm Fire end Casualty Insurance Company 

Home Office: E!oominglon, Iliincit
•'It pay* to know your Stoto Form Agent”

^ imiBflE! SPECIRLi ^
Cigarettes
C a r e o i a ' ^ ^ $ 2 . 0 9

Sleak.  S w ift’s Prem ium  LB.
Beef Sirloin (Hr

KiEt ‘■®Sw ift’s Prem ium 2!r
SWIFT’ S PR E M IU M  v 'T A - .  >CHUCK ROASTer or 7'Roast

Pound 49c

1 lb.
C a z T

97c
iMllUMft CO T; J

, I

^ 5 E:. box 49c

13Ihs. . . .9 8 c

25 lbs. _ 2.09

DlanS ^r/Jt 9\3 L l L l  .V Kiinbell-L3
CC:>̂ A

K im bell

Kit Dye 19c
Swift's Premium 

Pork Chops, lb. 21 Size fe-Y

Oleo Alisvveet lb. 29c
can ,39

Cheese Kraft’s
Velveeta 2  ̂ B ox

F r e s h doz.
89c

Eggs Country

Kleenex 300^s 2 bx, 43c

OATS/ 3-Ninuie S m a ll_ _ _ _ 15c
SCRAPPY OOG FOOD/ 3 cans 25c 
D IM liN D  NAPKINS/ 2 bxs.. 25c 
CAKE MIXES/ Beiiy Crocker 39c
Heinz Fresh Cucumber PICKLES 
Pin! Jsr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

PETES PAN SOAP/ With Dish 
T ow el 3 bars h r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
SBN SPUN t!JT OKRA/ 303 Size
2 Cans for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
COiiN/ Red ^  While Cream Style 
2 No. 3Q3 cans h r________35c
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STEBLINC CITY  
NEWS-BECOBDJ A C K  D O U T H I T .  P u b l i s h e r

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City potioffico as 

spvond class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IL.̂ O a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Tcxa.s

NEWS pstnhlislied in 12 0̂ 
RECORD (.'staoi-oiicd m laOU 

Coiisoliiiated in Ita/J

All classified ads, pubRe notices 
cards of thanks, logals. an I such ad
vertising are charged fo, at legulai 
rates—2c per word Displ.iv r.aie.' i 
are 42c per eoliiniu ineli.

i§%  ©13’ Sale
1.0% OFF Ol’ M  C srrc j h
Sifore en K ardi S.

r f   ̂A i i o u s  E c o n o m y
i----------By Betty Barclay -----------

g tiiii.i; (,ur

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices an 
reasonable.

Plate Lunches 85c
w ith  E e s j » e r t - O r m k

City  Barber 
S i i c p

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 
“ Salisfactioti i.lufi ran teed "

I T h i*  T V x i i s  C’ i ) .  IZ %j Petroleum and Its | 
Product?

HENRY BAUEE, Jr.
Consignee j

Fresh «!iieE!in«lp !4es

M.&T. OPIVE-IN GROCERY
A : : i d  C a f©

J U . J i  o t  k. w l 0 r i .U j  >,-11 .. i  J

A I.OXC; uboiit this time of year, 
/  \ aitisi of iiB fai'c tlip prohlem 

food bmiget back 
into snape after 
that grand and 
glorious holiday 
s p l u r g e .  And 
here's a sugges
tion to help you 
do it — Tamale 
I'le! Made with 
th e  new  h ot 
c e r e a l ,  wheat 
meal. It’s simple 

delicious mainto prepare and 
(iisii for lunch 
supper.

or Sunday night

Tamale Pie
H cup diced onions; 1 tablespoon 

Imtlor or bacon drippings; tea- 
.spoons chili powder; teaspoon 
salt; cup milk; U c’lp wheat 
meal; V> cup chopped cooked 
chicken, ham, or veal; cup 
drained kernel corn; Vi cup chili 
sauce.

Spate onlnns «ln butter In saucepan 
,S minutes, or until tender, but not 
t,ro\vn(d. Add chill powder, salt, and 
milk, r.rlng to a boll, add cereal grad 
ually. r.i’iiiove from  heat, cover and 
h t stand 3 minutes. Add moat, corn, 
am! chill sa u ce ; mix well. Turn Into 
>;rta:ad 9x3x2-lnch loaf pan. Rrush 
t.i|i with n .cltfd  fat. P.ake m m oderate 
o v n  (3 7 u 'l ‘' . )  23 minutes. I f  neces- 
sal y, pl.aco under broiler to brown. 
Cut In s<ijaros. Makes 3 or 4 servings.

N ote : I f  desired, t4 cup sliced
stuff, d olives or chopped ripe olivet 
mav he added before baking.

> mm i 4
O. F. CARPER, JR.

ON DUTY WITH THE ARMY 
IN KOREA

TAEGU, KOREA— Army PFC 
Ollie F. Carper Jr., whose parents 

■ live in Sterling City. Tex., recently 
arrived in Taegu for duty at Korean 
Communications Zone (KCOMZ) 
headquarters.

KCOMZ provides services and 
supplies for all UN forces on the 
peninsula. It recently aided in the 
release and transfer to Formosa of 

114,000 anti-communist Chinese pris
oners.

I Carper, a clerk-typist, was pre
viously stationed at Fort Hood, 
Texas.

WOMEN WANTED 
Housewives—Address advertising 

postcards. Must have good hand
writing. LINDO. Watertown, Mass.

When you need paper drinking 
Clips or dispensers, see and buy 
tViem at the News—Record.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record.

//  ̂^nd see them

“THEY'RE NOT TOO YOUNG
TO MARRY...............Philip Wylie,
noted author, presents a revealing 
analysis of the social conditions re- 
sponsoible for our toen-age marriage 
problem, pointing out how parents 
can provide the understanding, 
help and guidance on which their 
childrens happiness may depend. 
Look for this timely article in the 

I American W’eekly, that great mag- 
; azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

SALESMEN WANTED
RAWLEIGH Dealer wanted at 

once. Good opportunity. Write at 
once. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXC- 
1220-105, Memphis, Tenn.

i *r-'V-7,’

i 0

•J n ■' •/ r C "i D Gives you  
i,-np3 ; )o n l  n 2w  m o n e y- 
sa^inq f'U te res in t'ne 3 
c re a s  c f  or«cration .

d )N 0 V /!  Lcv/-Friction, Higii-CGn’ "!C .do;f, ( ' rs'-iccii-Vtilvs, 
Deep-Block engines in c!l rerd I t ; n

\/B IlS-h.p.CesFcapper Six

Nev/ Dffsp-S/oe.V deslQn fo r  sm oo-h tr 
p ow er! Up to  2 3 %  m ore p ow er! O n !/ 
in FOftO Trucks! FORD'S FIRST witli ti e 
only full line o f ultra-modern Low-Fi lcti'j'i 
truck engines! The short-stroke pri-ncipL* 
o f the.se engines cuts internril friction up 
to 339t', delivers more hauling power.

iro-k p.
Car ŝ King V-S

I'ciil Truck eri,;i:ieo give ycu lUs
nil uiiest CO.,."-' 
lecii ever k: an”  wue :
<’ ie  pV-.V;...- i'll. d '. .

I '̂cs cu b ' • iiv 'n  
lell-dis ’ 

ie V- g 'le ;

c f r.'ni-jr jier cubic 
i.uck engines! For 

e on, Ford engines 
v ' i ' . c ' ' .  —a” ;!

?r’ c>.it ( n^.•. ' or .n . i ' l y  use

130-h.p. Pow*r King V.8
138.h.p. Pow0f King V.0

153-h.p.Corpo King V-8

'/iy}' ' e t ' . n J
p;' ’<•*<■ - )«■*-.-r,-*«■ I®* r- r.

>' -  ̂ " ''i *;
J

r  -
rX,2-s,

@  NEW Driverized Cabs, NEW Power Steering, 
NEW Power Brakes, Fordomatic Drive!
Ford’s new 3-man Driverized Cabs cut 
fatigue, conserve energy! New ^
longer-wearing plastic seat upholstery 
is u’cven—“ breathes” like cloth for 
year-round comfort. Power Steering* 
for most B ig Jobs, Power Brakes * for 
Pickups! Fordomatic Drive * for all 
light-duty models! ( “Extra cost.)

I
■ i

ti/.V«rOwf OtLUXt Cob, •xfftf ĉ if.

New Fcctory-Built 6-Wheelers 
increase gross up to 48% I

;e
tc

B

C

fik

Ford’s expanded line o f over 
223 models now includes 
'orar.d-ne'w tandem-axle 
Ei7t Jobs, up to 60,000 
lbs. GCVV! For big legal- 
limit leads in 48 States! ,
Two Naw Ford Cab 
Forward Giants, Too!
Rated up to 55,000 lbs. 
CCW , for B ig loads on 
35-ft. legal-limit trailers!

g n d

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

C fjJ jt c i- ':

. . . the letter* «Urt. Then from 
all over the free world come such 
comment* a* the*e from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper:

“ The Monitor is must read
ing for straight-thinking 
people. . .
“ / returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from th» college, 
but my education comes 
from the .Monitor. , ,
“The Monitor gives me id̂ -it 
for my work. , .
“ /  truly enjoy its com
pany. . .

Yon, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
news. You will diicorer • con- 
•tractive viewpoint in every newt 
atory,
Uie the coupon below for ■ *pe- 
cial Introductory lubtcriptlon — 
3 monthi for only $3.00.
Tk* ChrbtUa I<Um « Msaiiw 
Oa«, Ftanrar l l „  •• ilo * IS, Maat., t l. I .  A< 

r i t t i *  fsi na aa latrtJaHorr rabaarla- 
tloe la Tht CKMtilas lalasca Mmltar-' 
7t la iaii. i laalM* IS .N ,

(■amt)
(adJrtil) 

(mat) U' *♦)(■nil

Up to 9$% mor* bo<fy and poylood.
£COA/0/tiy

M O K l  TRUCK FOR T O U R  M O N E Y
KUCKS

SterllEng Motor Company
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

—If You're Interested in an J T fT V  Used Truck-3e Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
PHONE 197

Call 123 fur Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, T^xas 

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)
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WASHINGTON LETTERS
(Continued from Front Page) 

as much as the government sup
ports our own wool at -- which is 
yO per cent of parity.

At Prerident Eisenhower’s request 
the Tariff Comim.-^sion held a hear
ing on the effect on the loan pro
gram of exf'essive imports selling 
under 90 per cent of parity. That 
was last Scot >mber. The Depart
ment (>f Arriculturc strongly sup
ported the lev\ing of import fe '̂s. 
The Government has accumulated 
a stockpile of 100 million pounds 
of wool because that v. ool would 
not bring 90 per cent of parity on 
the open market. By now impos
ing import fees on imports to make 
foreign wool bring at least as 
much as domestic wool, theCCC 
could dispiose of its stockpile with 
little if any loss and the current 
domestic market would undoubt
edly be considerably stabilized. 
What President Eisehower will do 
is anybody’s guess.

UP HERE in Washington you can 
hear anything. The most fantastic 
arguments are sometimes urged by 
partisans in support of or against 
an issue. A good example has been 
the contention that because some 
communists are said to have 
crossed the Rio Grande, we should 
not permit Mexican agricultural 
workers to be procesed and allowed 
to work in fields on a legal basis 
where no American labor is avail
able!

WORD FROM LONDON reports 
that a big Texas Day .with the 
Barbecue and everything, will be 
held there on March 6. sponsored 
by the Angelo-Texas Socictv. The 
meat is being flown over from 
Houston. The Society is compose ' 
of Texans and their Enelish friends 
who have at least visited in the 
Lone Star State. Governor Shivers 
has named Ambassador Aldrich to

act as Ambassador from Texas for 
that day. The Stetson Hat Company 
has sent a batch of their wide 
brimmed product for prizes, and 
the requisite number of Texas 
Rangers have been duly com
missioned.

On behalf of the Texas delegation 
I sent the following cable: “The 
mtiiL Texas delegation in Con
gress sends felicitations and bo:'.t 
Wishes to our fellow Texans and 
our good English friends who com 
po.-e the Anglo- Texas Society. 
Perhaps the irrepressible spirit of 
Texans is but a manife.-Jtation of 
modern day restlessness of Colo
nials.”

FOR SALE: Modern Homo. Beau
tiful Setting. Big Spring in Yard. 
Others Listed.

Buck Fenno, Bonded Broker, 
Siloam Springs, Ark.

FBEE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The G. W, Tillersons of Christov- 
al were he:c last weekend visit
ing liienit.

Kave You

PUBLIC INVITED

By: HARRY C. BROWNE, C.S. of Boston, MassachusEett*
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The First 

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Cactus Hotel Ballroom-San Angelo, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanchard 
and Miss Betty Sanderson of Sny
der visited the Harvey Glasses 
here last Sunday.

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

SUNDAY. M AR-H  7th. at 3:30 P. M.
Lecture Entitled: "CHISTIAN SCIENCE: GOD'S WORD OF ETER- 

I n AL LIFE” Nursery Provided

Carter’s Drivc-Iii
EAST HIGHWAY East of Methodist Church

rhat's News!
Fri., Sat., Mar. 5-6
"JUNGLE MANHUNTHi

and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Johny Weismueller.
Call The News-Record

Sun., Mon. Tues., Mar. 7, 8, 9

"M O G A I^ EO "
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Or li You're Scared

flii'rk oiir Window
For Grocery Specials

Clark Gable, .\va Gardner 
Wed., Thurs., Mar. 10, 11

Eaitgerous Crossing

we can’t spell your 
name or somebody

II
e l s e ’s

Jeanne Crain, Michael Rennie
Then Write It Up

Fri.. Sat. Mar. 12. 13
i t Gun F u ry"
Ro.k Hudson, Dona Reed

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

TRY OUR KITCHEN FOR
Sandwiche§, Hot-'Dogs 

Hamburgers
Sunday Specials

s o a c o c c c c c o o c c o o c o c c c c o c o g o

Say
Did

Y o u

See

Those Lightweight Ladies 
Coat Jackets That Bailey 

Marked Down from $7.95 to 
S4.75

They're Suitable for Sports 
and Street Wear. Made by 

Dan River, in Plaids or You 
Will Find Solids in Corduroy

He's Got 'Em for Men, Too. Made 
By Dan River in Plaids. Marked 
Down from $9.95 to $5 50.

© 111® ^

Thank You!
John loved the good things of 

life. So when an uncle, who was old 
and stingy, left him a sizeable sum, 
John wrote friends the good news 
in these words: “ Yesterday at five 
in the morning, my uncle and I 
passed on to a better life.”

Hall Fried Chicken
W ith  French Fries or Potato 

Salad and Buttered Toast
$ 1.00

New 1954 FRIGIDAIRE
Electric RangeHere's a new Frigidairc Electric Range with 2 big ovens. . .  at a price you'dexpect to pay for many single-oven models! Each oven is full size and separately controlled. And each oven, as well as cabinet and top. is finished in Lifetime Porcelain to stay new-looking for years.

It’s the “Buy” of the yeor —  with all these featuresi
Ntw. full-width fluorescent lamp 
Full-width Storage Drawer 
Cook-Master Oven Clock Control 
Electric Time Signal 
2 High-Speed Broilers, waist-high 
New interior oven lights 
New, surface unit signal lights 
Temperature control for both evens

e Fast, sure Rodiontube Surface Units 
e Automatic Appliance Outlet

All this wonderful value for only

*344”
I N S T A I L C D I  
Budgot Tarms

M o d e r n  —  C o o k  E l o c l r l c o l l y
W ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i s e s  Compaty
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